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Publisher may face charges 
By MAGDALlS RODRIGUEZ 
The Associated Press 

The Civil Rights Comnússion will ask the Justice 
DepartInent to charge Cuban-exile publisher. Antonio de la Cova with contempt for failing to appear to testify before the body, comnússion President Enrique González 
said Tuesday. 

De la Cova was slated to appear before the commission 
to testify on tbe pollee department's practice 01 compiling intelligence files on alleged political subversives. 

González said de la Cova would be subject to imprison
ment as long as be refused to appear. 

Meanwhile, de la Cova asked the commission to recoDslder a motion he filed last Wednesday alleging tbat the commissioD bad violated bis constitutioDal rights and 
aSkitlg to be excuSed from testifying. 

De la Cova sald if the comnússion does not reconsider 
bis request be will go to tbe courts to bave them decide 

whether he must teStify. . 
Tuesday's session focused on de la Cova's visits to the Police Intelligence Division in search of information on terrorism and certain people's political ideology. 
Pollce Commander Sebastian Ortiz told the comnúss10n he refused to meet with de la Cova lor an articIe on 

terrorism pUblished in April in the Croniea Grafiea monthly magazine and in whieh Ortiz allegedly diseusses the 1978 murder of Carlos Mui\iz Varela. 
Muiüz Varéla, \vhose agency organized trips to Cuba, 

was allegedIy killed by a group 01 Cuban exiles. 
Ortiz also said de la Cova had asked him lor photograpbs of reputed political leftists but tbat he had not 

given them to him. 
. other witnesses testifying Tuesday, including Lt. Angel 

Ramos of the undereover scction, and explosives seetion director Jesús García, also said they had ron into de la 
Cova at the police department while he sougbt informa~ tion 00 leftists. 




